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SPLENDID . i PROFITABLE ,
THE GUARANTEE CLOTHING CO. has caught on

almost at the speed of electricity. The people -workiiiRman
There arc two ways to do a profitable business. One is to

,
mechanic , farmer , clerk , soldier , teamster , beef packer , cattle Men's Clothes rent a magnificent building on a prominent corner , furnish i |
puncher , Moor walker , walking delegate all have paid us a elaborately , spend twenty thousands for rent , as many
visit Some bought ; some will as soon as they are in need. It tnkes the linked eye to eonvhicis tlmt our clothing Is much bolter-

constiucteil

thousands for costly fixtures , and again thousands for daz-
zlingSome were sent by our esteemed competitors to and , hotter lined , more carefully finished , because we gunrnnice-

tlmt
illuminations , and clnrgc all these thousands to thespy re-

port
¬ n suit will Rive service or your money back. Besides so much cheaper whoothers people arc too proud to trade in plain stores.were testing our guarantee plan , owever we lu pi Ice. i

Athank one and all for their hearty response as we look upon 5.00 Black Cheviot Suit t&Q ffAJV-
A

Another way to make a business profitable is to rent aitr for H.J.I tpJ plain brick building , a block or two away from where rents
Even some clothing dealers paid high tribute to our gu-

arantee
¬ 56.50 Tweed Suit $4 50T-

he'best
are at a premium , furnish it up at a small expense , and di-
vide

¬

princip'e' by quoting in print the value of a guarantee. Meiton Suit OiQ twenty to thirty thousand dollars every year by selling
Perhaps not quite as complimentary to us as we deserve , how-
ever

¬ the same sold elsewhere fit $1250 tp tilings so much cheaper.-

A
.

flattering to think that the eyes of the mighty are Wo eany a law variety of clothing. From the best to the cheapest ,upon
us with envy.-

A

. You will find hero every style , every quality , evury scale of price gar- dollar buys here as much as a dollar and a half else-
where

¬
ment culled for. We share with the, profits consumer not the land ¬

lion is mighty until caged them the lamb has his in-

nings.
¬ lord. We benefit your pocket , if you don't mind a block of

. Watch us grow.-

We

. Clothes two away from prominent stre-

ets.U&dGrw

.

To cuiiinntec boys' clothes Is unite n task , for It takes special cnro-

to pii'pnip tlio kind tlmt can stand tlto tost-

.Tlmt
.

Is , however , the kind we handle and save you money nt that.-

Child's

.

Suits , QCiT
begin at

Junior Suits a4 CA llo-vs Stltq| ( <RO CiA
begin tit ipl'Ow long pants , begin nt.Ip & < O"

And up to 150. And up to 1150.
Hoys' Ovoicoats ' ttH OE-

bhandle no penitentiary made shoes , nothing in at qDJO Heavy Meiino IXic Camel's llnlr -t5e
1500RibbedLined ITic Dei by

but honcst-rtnade of honest leather and if it proves Up to the Finest Grade Made. Fleece
Natural Wool loc Scotch Wool , pure O-

OCShirts.
otherwise you get a new pair free-

.To

.

prove the greatness of our shoe xf Eff __

department try a pair of our p J T Shoes. .

Made in congress or lace , either a Working OC Dress A n
globe (narrow ) or a French (wide) toe. Shirts OV Shirts * CJ w-

AndSHOE here is equal to any 2.00 shoe Shirtsa complete line pf all Icinds of Working ,

sold in the city. WAITER atid COOKS' OUTFIT made of tricot , llunnol nncl cheviot Made right nt homu ln Oiiuihu.

Wo are solo agents of the best makes Working ClothesM RubenWhile they last , same as ever since our arcLzs
grand opening day. ( CUSTOM MADD ) In this department we devote most attention. We

Choice of style and shades of Fedoras , Known as the finest In the markets handle such brands as

worth up to 2.00 at Walters'Jackets begin at 45c-

Slnglo Sweet , Orr tfc Co. , Breadwinner,
Breasted Cooke's Jackets at S5-

eDoubloHreasted BrandsOmahaAnd for the youngsters a different Cooks'.looitcis at $100-
Cooks'Caps

Uockford Co. , And all
styles of Fancy Caps , worth at least 500 , Heavy and Long Aprocs

15c and 20-
cPxira 20c And others worthy of a reputation. We g*

take your pick a-

tHurry
Boll Men's Ovoi nils of all , , with or without

. 30And a complete line of Cooks' Pants , Dishwashers' Aprons , and all things bibs , and jackets to match at
if You Want One. belonging to that li-

ne.TRUNKSVALISES.

.

Heavy Blue , or c Working- Pants
rialdJnckcta nt nt

. And a large variety at-
75c and 85c.

A full assortment , bought by the carload-
.Chuumr

.

and bettor than olsowhore.

Zinc Trunks Begin at

Two Floors Full of The A PLAIN STORE. . .MERCHANDISE. . , THAT GUARANTEESand plenty of Daylight EVERYTHINGto see them. TO BE RIGHTCLOSE AT 6:30. CAPITOL AVENUE AND 16TH STREET , our Money Back.
vfl

IRRIGATION CONGRESS ENDS

Lays Sonio Plans for the Perpetuation of
Itself RS a Eody.

LAST IS DEVOTED TO BUSINESS

IlulCHi1 | ) iiil in rioirrn Tallin *

(iilHirrliiK * of ( his Kind mill nil
Cum in I It ! lor the

.Nextinr (JluiHuii.

LINCOLN , Sept. 30 (Special. ) Imme-
diately

¬

after the opening of this Irrigation
convention this morning I'rof. Ellwood Head
of Wyoming moved that the executive busi-
ness

¬

of the session bo taken up at once. It-

ae essential that the election of olllcers ,

the selection of the next place of meeting
and the Important business of the congress
should bo attended to. The motion was op-

posed
¬

by Mr. Wolfonbarger , who thought the
persons who had prepared papers should have
the (list place on the program.

President Caroj explained that the time for
the end of the session was diawlng near and
there was > ot Impoi taint work to be done
The congress had mot for a purpose and It
was absolutely essential that they pioceed at
once to business and that the reading of
papers could go on dm Ing the tlmo that ro-

nialncd. . After some further discussion the
motion was adopted , the time for the ulcctlon-
of olllcers being set for 11 o'clock.

The committee on rules made a report pro.
Tiding for the ifutuiu eminent of the con ¬

gress. The date of mooting is left to the
executive. The membership of the congress
is provided for In article vl as follows "Tho
membership of this congress shall bo an fol-

lows
¬

: riva delegates from each state and
tenltory , to bo appointed by their icspcctlve-
Kovornor ; one delegate from each elty of the
United States having a population less thin
25,000 and two delegates from each city hav ¬

ing a population of over 25000 , one delegate
each from any regularly organised Irrigation ,

agricultural and horticultural society , so-
ciety of engineers , Irrigation compincs ; ag-
ricultural

¬

colleges and eommeiclal bodies ,

nud duly iiccredltert'represontatlvo of any for-
eign

¬

nation or colony ; any member of the
United States senate or house of represent-
atives

¬

; any governor of a stnto or territory ,
any member of a state or territorial Irriga-
tion

¬

commlbslon , the chairman of each sec-
tion

¬

and the permanent olllcers of each con-
gress

¬

,"
nil OAPEN HAD A SAY

Dr. ChiKo Gapcn ot Chicago desired some
amendments made In the rules. It was
Important that the nsaoclitlon realise that
there was some part of the country Inter-
ested

¬

In Irilgatton besides that llng west
of the Missouri river If the assoclitlonT-
V as not national In Us scope It should not
bo railed a national association If the
work was to bo conllned to the west alone
the naino shpuld ho changed to "The Traiui-
inbulsslppl Irrigation Congress , " He also
desired an amendment which would allow
present delegates to retain their membership
on Uiu payment of the | J ft'e , In order thit
future congresses fahould bo composed of a
larger number of delegates

The rules presented wore adopted , with
the understanding that amendments be cm-
slderod

-
after the executive committee made

KB report.-
S.

.
. ''M. Emery of Montana called attention

to the fact that the names of the Montani
delegates had not been placed on the report
of tlio credentials committee , He charged

THERE S3 A GlftSS OF PEOPLE
Who are Injured by the us e of coffee , Ho-
ccntly

-
there has be n placed In nil grocery

Btores a iTevv prpniitturn callt'il GHAIN-O.
made of pure grnlns , thit takes the place
of coffee The inrst delicate stomach re-
ceives

¬

It without dishes , and but few can
tell It from coffee. It does not cost over U-
n much Children may drink It with Brent
benefit 15o anil 25a per iMCkaijo. Try It.
Ask (or

a imnlpulatlon of the list by somebody who
wanted to shut out the Montana dolegitioi-
Mr Emery wanted a square deal before the
congiess proceeded further. The creden-
tials

¬

of his delegation had-been handed In
and ho wanted to know what had been done
with them

A supplementary report was read In which
the names of the Montana delegates wer-
Inserted. .

The question of location of the next con-
gress

¬

was taken up and Arthur P. Cutter of
Chicago moved that the next meeting be-

held at Omaha. Ho supported this In a
speech In which ho called attention to the
advantages of the Imposition City-

.ilr.
.

. Wolfenbarger moved that hereafter
all nominating speeches be limited to oirtj-
minute. . While the vote wasbeing taken on
his motion an amendment was made chang ¬

ing the limit to live minutes , which was
adopted

Prof. Mead of Wjomlng said that the con-
gress

¬

had Just witnessed a remarkable ex-

hibition
¬

A Nebraska city had been nomi-
nated

¬

ns the next meeting place , and had
been supported In a speech Now a gen-
tleman

¬

from that same state wanted to
limit the speeches which might be made
In favor of other lo-atlons Ho did not
think It proper hospitality on the part of
the Nebraska member.-

Mr.
.

. Wolfenbarger explained that ho had
no Interest in the candidacy of Omaha.

Senator Carey of Wjomlng , having called
Dr Young of Utah to the chair , picscnted-
C'heyenno as 01 candidate for the n tt meet-
Ing

-
place The congress should go where

the people vvoro Interested in. Irrigation IIo
bet forth the advantages of Chejcnne an < l
promised the best of treatment should the
congress go to Wyoming

A C Wright of Nebraska spoke In favor
of Omaha

The Colorado delegation supported Che> -
onne as also did Mr Rmery of Montana

Joseph Hums of Nebraska spoke In favor
of Chejenne Nebraska had been favored
this year and the next meeting should go to-

Wjomlng , which state was really the father
of the Irrlgitlon movement

After a number more speeches had been
made foi Cheyenne a motion was made to
make the selection unanimous , which was
dope , and Cheyenne was declared as the
place for the next meeting.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE CHOSEN.
The election' of olllcera being In order the

roll of states was called , and the following
members of the executive committee were
named California , C M , Colorado ,

A Ij Kellogg ; District of Columbia , 13. rI-

lest. . Idaho r J Mills ; Illinois C A Park.
Kansas J A Churchill ; Kentucky A W-
Plc'iering , Missouri , Thomas ICnlght ; .Minne-
sota.

¬

. T J Trost , Michigan , 0 n Me-
Cutchcn ; Montana , S M Emery , Now Mex-
ico

¬

, Thomas J Clark , Nebraska Matt Daugh-
orty

-
, Nevada , II , 1)) Maxson , Ohio , W Law-

rence
¬

, Oklahoma , II E Glazier , South Da-
kota

¬

C V Gardner , Tennessee. Charles T-
Harrison. . Utah , II , L Shurtlfff , Wjomlng ,

George East
The resolution committee brought In two

reports , the majority favoring the establish-
Ing

-
of reservoirs by the federal government ,

by which means the head waters of the rivers
might be Impounded , preventing floods and
at the same time saving a supply of vvaten-
to he used for Irrigation purposes , The
mlnorit ) report declared against thin section
and In Its arguments on the floor claimed
that such a schema was eo Immense in Its
extent as to be Impracticable Once entered
upon there would Lo no limit to It Those
In favor of the majority report argued that
the government had as much authority to do
this work as It had to use money to protect
Louisiana and other southern Btatca from
the overflows of the Mississippi river The
Impounding of the head waters would In a-

nunxure prevnt these f.ioJs , and the money
would bo wisely expended for such a pur-
pose.

-
. The majority report was adopted , the

delegates from Idaho and New Mexico voting
against It.

The question of endorsing the scheme of
the Salvation Army to establish colonies
on the Irrigated lands had been discussed
by the resolution committee , and was
omitted from the report. Mr. Colver of Cali-
fornia

¬

offered an amendment to the report
endorsing tbo plan proposed by Booth-
Tucker , Considerable opposition was devel-
oped

¬

, some of the delegates stating that It
would bo poor policy to endorse ouch a plan ,
as poor people from the east , knowing no ¬

thing of irrigation , would be tbo wrong does
to nettle la the west , where the lunJa needed

both experience and capital for their de-
v

-
clopmcnt.-

A
.

subbtltuto amendment by Mr. Grlmths-
of Kansis , embodying the substance of Mr-
Colver's amendment , was offeied and adopted
by a vote of 27 to 14-

.RESOLUTIONS
.

ADOPTED.
The resolutions adopted In full are as

follows :

'Tho value of the Irrigated farm and the
security of the homes thereby created are
alike dependent upon the clllcient public con-
trol

¬

of the water surc'ly and the oievcntlon-
of water becoming a speculative commojlty
We bollevo that the waters of all streams
should forever remain public property and
that the right to their usc should Inhere not
In the individual or the ditch but lu tbo
land reclaimed

"Whereas , The perpetuation of the forc'ls-
of the arid region Is essential to the main-
tenincp

-
of the water supply for irrigation as

well as the supply of timber for industrial
needs ,

"Resolved , That the president of the
United States be memorialized to , so soon as-
a nroper and adequate form of administration
shall bo provided , withdraw from entry 01
sale undei the act of congress of March 3 ,

1S91 , all public lands which are of more valui
for their timber than for agriculture or foi
their minerals

"Whereas , The present public land laws
having developed under conditions where Ir-
rigation

¬

Is not a nccesbtty and having In
their operation proved utterly unsiilted to
the conditions and the needs of the arid re-
gion

¬

, and-
"Whereas , The present policy of divided

contiol between state and nation of ( lie pub-
lic

¬

lands and waters of the arid region re-

tards
¬

development , misleads Peltiers , ham-
pers

¬

nntorprlsc and Is responsible for the
rapid destruction of western forests and pas-
ture

¬

,

"Hcsohed , That wo favor the creation by
congress of a commission of skilled and ex-
perienced

¬

persons to tnvcstigato the condi-
tions

¬

now existing and to submit to congiess
such changes In nur I MX ! laws as the inves-
tigations

¬

shall show to be desirable.
FAVORS GOVERNMENT RESERVOIRS-
."Resolved

.

, That the executivecommltteo
ho authorized to appoint a committee to pie ¬

ceed to Washington and urge the early cre-
ation

¬

of such a commission. Wo favor the
construction at the earliest practicable date
by the general government of two rcservoUtt ,

lecently located under the direction of the
United Statca engineer corps , one each In
Colorado and Wyoming , "

This section brought a minority report as
follows

"Ilellevlng that the construction of storage
reservoirs for Irrigation purposes is not a
proper function of the federal government ,
but Its work should bo conllned to surveys
and Investigations for the collection of In ¬

formation in regard to water supply , extent
of Irrlgahlo lands , location of reservoir Mies
etc , the minority of the committee on resolu
tlons recommcnuU that the resolution favoi-
ing

-
construction by the federal government

of reservoirs he not adopted "
The minority report was ably championed

by J II. Hrlgham , assistant becretary ofagriculture , Washington , and Delegate Mills
of Idaho , but the majority report was
adopted by a practically unanimous vote

The resolutions continue'-
"Resolved , That wo commend all efforts

looking to the colonisation ot the arid wtut
and the creation of homes there for the
w01 thy poor-

"Resolved , Tlmt vvo have heard with thegreatest Interest and great pleasure Mrs
Hooth-Tucker's presentation and explanation
of the plans and purposes of the Salvation
Army In organizing colonies of the worth )'poor of our great cities to settle and build
homes upon the rich Irrigated lands of the
west. Theirs IH a grand , noble and patriotic
work and deserves the earnest commenda ¬

tion and Hupport of every citizen of our coun.
try. The west extends Its hearty welcome
to those worthy people and pledges our Hjm-
patliy

-
and support In aiding the people to

make happy homes upon our rich and pro ¬

ductive lands , "
Delegate S. M , Emery of Montana warmly

protested against a project which he as-
nerted

-
was destined to bring to the western

states a population which might provo undo *

elrablo , but bis motion to strike out was
defeated , The report of the committee was
then adopted as a whole.-

A
.

recess was then taken.-
At

.

the afternoon session I'rof. J. E. Todd ,

st"to geologist of South Dakota , read a paper
on "Artesian Waters of South Dakota. "

A resolution waa adopted as follows1 "Re ¬

solved , That the National Irilgatlon congress
recognizing the Invaluable aid given to the
great cause of Irrigation by the services of Its
nitional lecturer , Judge J S Emery of Kan-
Fas

-
, hereby gives Its approval to his cam-

paign
¬

of education , and requests the executive
committee to continue him as national lec-
tui

-
er for another j ear. "

E r. Stephens of Crete. Neb , contributed
a paper on "fruit O'chardlng by Irrigation. "
In which ho said that experience had shown
that the western part of Nebraska waa pecu-
liarly

¬

adapted to fruit raising , where Irriga-
tion

¬

was used , and that fruit grown In Irri-
gated

¬

orchards would keep longer than that
grown In the castcin part of the state under
other conditions , and could thus bo held
longer for a hotter market.-

N.
.

. H. Darton of the United States Geolog-
ical

¬

survey gave a talk on the work of the
survey In western Nebraska , Illustrating the
foi matlons and underground water supply by
moans of charts.

The executive committee made its report ,

having selected Joseph M. Carey of Wyoming
as chairman , T. G. Mills or Idaho , secretary ,

and C M Itclntz of California , treasurer
The selection cf the committee to wait upon
congress was left to the chairman. It was
decided that each delegate present be charged
$1 membershio fee

The congress adopted a supplementary teso-
lutlon

-
endorsing the Herman irrigation and

commission bill , which provides that the gov-

ernment
¬

cede to each state 1,000,000 acres of
arid lands , providing they reclaim the tame
within ton days after the cession.

The business having been completed , the
congress ailj u ned sine die.

After the adjournment of the congress this
afternoon the delegates visited the different
departments ot the University of Nebraska ,

Including the experimental farm. Tonight
they met in spoejal Bcsslon at the Llmlell
and passed resolutions of thanks to the out-
going

¬

olllccrs , the local committee , and the
dally papers of the state. Most of the dele-
gates

¬

leave tomorrow morning. Several go
from here to Omaha to attend to matters In
connection with their Htato exhibits at the
exposition-

.vi'.vii

.

: untie ! vno > ASSOCIATION-

.nii'clN

.

OtlltM-iN fur CiiHiiliiKr Year mill
Ailjouriis.

LINCOLN , Sept. 30 (Special Telegram )

The State .Irrigation association held
another mooting this morning and elected
the following officers for the coming jear ;

President. A. Q , Wolfenbarger ; vice presi-
dent

¬

, W. R. Akers , ecretary ; Joseph
Oberfelder ; treasurer. T C. Lloyd 'Iho
committee on resolutions was Instructed to
report to the executtvp cpmmlttce , which
w is authorized to act on the report Presi-
dent

¬

Wolfenbarger stated that the executive
and other committees would bo appointed at-
an early date and Announcement of the
selection would bo male through the pub-
lic

¬

press , The state association then ad-
journed

¬

,

Sinjdi HluHiM II I'ri-di'i'l'HMlir.
LINCOLN , Sept. 30.Spccial( Telegram ) --

Attorney General Sm h , has written a let-
ter

¬

to Governor Ilolcojiib in which be antici-
pates

¬

nn adverse decJsldn In the maximum
freight rate case. He .says ho believes that
the stain's Interests In itho case were be-
trayed

¬

by those whoboioworn duty It vvja-
to protect the state , but exonerates John L-
AVebster from blame In this The letter In-

tlmateis
-

that one of the principal witnesses
for the state really gave testimony for the
roads , and that witnesses for the defendant
were rot properly cress examined It sug-
gests

¬

that the state's Interests might have
fared better If It had been without repre.-
senLatlon

.
at the hearing of the case No

explanation Is given as to why the letter U
written at this time ,

GliIlil'H trm llrolo-n Wlillf I'la > liiK ,

GENHVA , Neb , Sept , 30 ( Special. ) Hon.-

J.
.

. I) . McKelvcy's little daughter , Charlotte ,

had an arm broken at the High school build-
Ing yesterday. The children were playing on-
a large coal box and tbo was pushed off the
box by a HUle bay-

.lliutrliM

.

* ( u Unto a Cnrii Ciirnlt nl.
I1EATRICE. Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special Tele-

gram.
-

.) The project of holding a corn car-
nival

¬

here the coming month was decided

upon tonight at an enthusiastic meeting of
business men. Several hundred dollars wasraised for the purpose and committees ap ¬

pointed The date will bo about October27. It is proposed to have a flower parade
In the afternoon and the carnival proper
In the evening The business houses willbo decorated within and without with coin ,as the fancy and artlbtlc taste of each dic ¬
tates

MV.lOHb .SHIRKS A MMlMIIh. .

( lint < liu Sluli.Norinnllie ComiH'IIiMl to , in I ( Ills Soil.
AUUURN , Neb , Sept. 30 (Special )

Thomas J. Majors commenced mandamus
proceedings la the district court of Nemaha
county today against the members of the
Board of Education and the faculty of theState Normal school at Peru , to compel them
to reinstate his son , Thomas A. Majors , Inthe Normal school. At the beginning of theterm of school young Majors applied for ad ¬
mission and was refused by the faculty.Colonel Majors then applied to the Hoard ofEducation for bis reinstatement , but theboard refused to Interfere.

The petition flled In the case relates therefusal was made without any Just causa orprovocation , without notlco to the relater orto his son , and without the knowledge ofeither ; that "the first and only notlco thaithe relater had of bald action was servedupon him on the Cth day of September , IS1)) ? ,and Is as follows 'Peru , Neb , Sept. C ,1837. Hon. T. J Majors , Peru. Neb Dearsir Your sen , Thomas Majors jr. , havingapplied for admission to the State Normalschool , the faculty after consideration of theInterests of said school deem It best to refusethe same This action Is done without re ¬

ference to his guilt or Innocence in matterwith which his name has been connected.rraternallj , J. A , Beattle ' "
The petition states that the petitioner wasrefused a hearing before the faculty as tothe admission of his son and that ho thenapplied to the board of education for theadmission of his son as a pupil In the Normalschool , and thai the Board of Education

"sustained the said wrongful and unlawfulaction of said faculty amd thereby wrong.
fully , unlawfully , wilfully and maliciously
denied and refused the admission of said re-
lator's

-
eon as a pupil to the State Normal

school. "
Judge Sttill granted a peremptory writ of

mandamus returnable before him on October
0 , and the papers vvoro served upon the
members of the hoard before they left Peru
oi-nv Tim iinsnuvATiov MOMIIV-

.tilth
.

[ fur IIomi'Nti-iulH nn Port Itiiiiilnll
I.iinilx IK | M'tril ,

LYNCH Neb , Sept. 30 (Special ) On and
after October 1 the United States land ofllco-
at O'Neill will receive applications for home-
steads

-
on the Tort Randall reservation , six

mllcfl northwest of hero , and the Indica-
tions

¬

are that there will bo a grand rush on
that day to secure filings This embraces
that part of the old Port Randall mllltarj-
joorvatlon Included In the state of Nebraska ,

and Includes some of the llnost agrlciiltuial
land In Ho> d county. The "squatter" has
complete possession at the present time , and ,

wliotheroriiotthodepartment gives them pref-
erence

¬

ilghts.lt would p obablj boa serious
matter for any one on the outside to attempt
a contest In lieu of school lands lost on-
Eomo of the Indian reservations the state
Is offered each odd numbcied bectlon and
this Is groitly disappointing to scttlora wno
have put valuable Improvements on this land
with the of purchasing ,

Mnrrj n ( HO mul Ili-in-nl nt 1,1-lNiiri- ,
GENEVA , Nob. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

About two months ego a. Mrs. Dice of Ctes-
ton , la. , came hero to vlalt her daughter ,
Mrs , A. Chapman , Warren Stanard of this
city met the visitor and married her the
following day and the couple left Immedl-
.attly

.
for the hrldo's home iat Creston , The

couple are about SO } < ars of age and Stan ¬

ard Is qulto feeble. He and his aged bride
failed to agree and ho Is now making bis
way back to bis Nebraska friends-

.NrlKlilnii'

.

* Qnarrc-l (mil
lUlADY , Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. ) Last

evening while- Dan Dovenberger and 0 , O ,

Mots were tr > lng to nettle regarding some
exchanged labor a dispute aiose and both

men became angry. Mesa ordered Dovon-
berger off the place and when the latter
tunned to go Moss struck him acio&s the
head with a heavy stick , Inflicting a severe
wound

snw vim AMIi , nvvn A ru > un-

I'lniit < CUM * riflffii TliiiiiNiinil ami-
rUirllN < ! Oil ITliilliNiillll. .

SEWARD , Neb , Sept. 30 ( Special. )

Mulflnger S. Harrison , leading grain bujcrs-
of this city , have submitted a proposition !

to the Business Men's fraternity to build a
cereal mill for the manufacture of oatmeal
and the various products of corn , etc They
propose to put up a mill to cost $15,000 If
the citizens will donate $1,000 , which sum Is
not to be paid until the mill Is completed and
In operation. Machinery will be put In for
manufacturing all the pioducts of wheat , oats
and conn , and the mills are to be enlarged as
the demand fop their products increases. A
committee has been at work securing sub-
scriptions

¬

and has already very nearly
secured the required amount , making the
mill a certainty ,

xi'iinss HU.NS INTO A , .

Ili'iir iml Culllnloii n ( Siitton 1'lrrI-
IIIIII'N

-
''Shoulder rrncliircil.

BUTTON , Neb , Sept. 30 (Special ) A
roar end collision occurred here this morn-
Ing.

-
. The local train running west was in

two sections. The first section pulled out ,
leaving the other one discharging freight.
The through Denver freight oamo around
the curve. As quick as Engineer Burns
baw the local ho reversed the engine and
ho and rireman Charles Dean Jumped off
The engineer was not Injured , but the fire-
man

¬

had his shoulder fractured.
Johnny Johnsjii was In the caboose and

was thrown against the forward end of the
oar , but escaped serious Injury. Three cars
were completely demolished , destroying
largo amounts of merchandise-

.AncNtfil

.

for Sfi'iilliiK Illi' } ulc , .
SEWARD , Neb. , Sept. 30 ( Special )

Last Saturday a young man named Roy Gll-
moro hired a bicycle at David City , with the
understanding that he was to return It Sun-
day

¬

evening Ho came to this city and went
out to B. S. Wise's place where he tried to
sell the wheel. Tuesday he brought the
wheel In to bo repaired and was taken In b >

the maishal , word having bean received from
David Cltof his failure to return. Yester-
day

¬

the sheriff of Hutlcr county came down
and took the ) ouag man and the bicycle
home with him-

.Wi'Hf

.

INiliit I. in-ill Urn llli-M.
WEST POINT , Neb , Sept 30 ( Special )

The republicans will hold n mass convention
at the city halt next Saturday to nominate
a city ticket

AJ dozen different cars are being loaded at
the depot with beets for the sugar factory
at Norfolk.-

Xeno
.

Brlggs left for Annapolis , Md , to re.
sumo his studies at the Naval academy His
next vUlt home will bo in Juno , after which
ho will go on a two-years' crulbo In Pacific
Wfters

Itrci'l'llun Id > < Mnili'iltx.
HASTINGS , Neb , Sept 30 ( Special ) The

now students ot Hastings college were given
a reception at the dormitory Uat night , It
was urder the auspices of the College band
and proved a most pleasant affair. Nearly
100 new students were In attendance-

.I'uriiinrH

.

I'll ) ' OfT Tliclr
BEATRICE , Neb. , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele"-

gram ) The September mortgage report for
Gage county Is OH follow Parm mortgages
flled , 28 , amount $33,577 ; released , 3G , amount
$43,549 ; city mortgages filed , 10 amount
$11,465 ; released , 11 , amount JCC59 ,

Shot Whllf Kiiilnilllllir u (iiin ,

HASTINGS , Nob. , Sept. 30. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Gcorgo Light of Junlata , who Is at-
tending

¬

Hastings Business college , was ac-
cidentally

¬

shot In the left hand today vvblle
examining a loaded

Jlo >
- Afitlilrntull } Shool-

WAUSA , Neb , Sept , 30 , (Special. ) The 1-
2yearold

-
son of John Schenvjth , living seven

miles northeast of town , met with a violent

death jesterdiy. While alone at homo ho
took down a JS-callber revolver and foollibly ,

pointed It toward him. The ball lodged In
the stomach Death resulted In about thrco
hours.

I 'il In Olln-r 'FomiM.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 30 ( Special. )

The Stanley Brothers , who were arrested
near Unadllla a few davs ago upon the
chargd of the theft of some grain , are much !

In demand. The sheriffs of Cass and Johnson
counties were hero today with warrants
charging them with the theft of a bicycle at-
Tccumseh and some morchcmdlse at Eaglo.-
If

.
they arc acquitted hero they will probably

be turned over to these olllccrs-

.IoiilN

.

% ill < III ll < Slnrt TT-
p.LOUISVILLE.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 30. (Special. )

The brick works at this place were opened
today , after being closed for about two
yearfc. The company has been reorganized
and will seek : to keep the works going win-
ter

¬

and summer. They will manufacture
building pav Ing , sewer and sidewalk brick.
The plant formerly belonged to oxTreasurer-
Bolln of Omaha.-

Il

.

-lir > T. Sprolit IM Ai'iinll toil.
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 30. (Special. )

Henry T. Specht , charged with a criminal
assault upon Miss Buckholtz of Berlin , waa
acquitted by a July In the district court
today. The parties belong to prominent
Geiman families and considerable Interest
was manifested in the case on this account.-
Specht

.
was IS ycais of age and the girl

about 20-

.Ho

.

> KniirUiMl Him n li > n DIoiTllHl.-
IJEATIUCE

.
, Neb , Sept. 30 (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Fremont Green , a boy 9 yoira old ,
was run hy a bicyclist during the prog-
leas of a IIro this afternoon and seriously In-

jured
¬

, As ho fell his head struck tlio IXIQ-
mcnt

-
, cutting a deep gash In his forehead.-

Ho
.

was tarried unconscious to tlio borne ot-
Dr. . Albright , who attended him. Ho will ro-

cocr.
-

.

"olillcrM Cimip nt Cirfciivtiiiiil.
GREENWOOD , Neb. , Sept. 30 , ( Special. )
rour eompanlcs of the Twenty-second

United Stale* Infantry from Tort Crook ar-
rived

¬

here thlH morning cnrouto to Court-
land , Neb. They undur command ol-
Oaptaln Locltouooil and eampcd huro all
night.

Tiny riiiint } I'nlr OpiMIM ,

CLAY CENTER , Neb , Sept. 30 , ( Special. )
The Clay County Agi ( cultural society

opened Its annual fair jestorday. The ex-
hibits

¬

nro excellent Some of tlio speed
horses from the State fair races are here.-

TO

.

CUKE A COLD IN ONI ! DAY
Take Dromo Qulnliiu TnbK' j , All
drugglslH refund the money If It falltf to
sure "Oc ,

Sum ! ! IiiulHllIc.L-
OUrSVlLLE

.
, Neb , Sept. 30. ( Special. ) '

Yesterday a whirlwind passed over the west-
ern

¬

portion of this village. Mrs. Potcrson'a
wind mill was blown down , but no other
damage of any consequence was dono.

Pimples , blotclioi. blackheads , red , rou li ,
oily , motliy skin , itUilng , scaly scalp , dry ,
thinand falling Ii'ilr , anil b'lby blemUhea
prevented by Cimc'DllA. BoAr , the mort
effective skin purifying arid beautifying
soap In the world , an well as purest nnu-
dvveetost for toilet , bath , aud nursery.-

U

.

told throughout tht woild. Po ,
miCuiH CO KBoltI'ropt. IlotloaU.B A-

ojr"llowtorntot licellumw ,"ui ll dfrt . ,

EVERY HUMOR ''W ? ." " -'-""


